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Kyler England, a NCSUchemistry alumnus plays her guitar at ascholars event in the Campus Cinema. She currently runs her ownrecord label and tours the East Coast.

Dealing with procrastination
O Psychologists sug est that prioritiz-

ing and panning a ead are the first
steps in combating procrastination.

Bradley Kramer
ll.irl\ lstiit \tatcr IK. iit \t.ttt f’i

tl'-WlRlii KliNl‘. ()hio Sitting tnthe yellow isli. floresccnt-lighted diii of24-hour dining. Sara Price. a seniorlztigltsh major at Kent State l‘tmet‘srty.forces otit a thick plume of smoke.which curls tip immediately after leayr-trig her lips.She alternates between reading abook. which she has to get throughtonight. and chatting with the peoplearound her.Only a third of the way throtigh it. sheis a little bit behind.l'ricc. who holds a Job. arr internshipand a full load of classes. say s procras-tination is always a problem for her,li cati cause undue stress. It canaccotrnt for lower grades by missing adeadlitic or for slip—shod work. It caneyen cause the premature end to a col~lcge career. It is a problem that affectsnearly everyone. biit for some it isworse than others.it is a matter of priorities. not abjectla/iness.“It‘s the reason why I'm at ("ountryKitchen at |:2t) iii the morning readinga book for tomorrow I should haye readover the weekend." Prrce says.She says procrastination liiis herworst when she has to write a paper."Like when it‘s 4 in the morning." shesays. “and I‘m wondering why I didn‘tdo this before. "But they always turnout good. I think I work better underpressure."Tom l’)iNardo. a staff psychologist atDcWeese Psychological Seryices. sayspeople who wait until the last rninuie todo projects may get a high frotii gettingthem done because the consequencesbecotne so great. That high sei'y es as akind of reward. which may be why theydon't stop procrastinating.“They say. ‘well. I can wait till thelast mintrtc.‘ and do manage to some—how get it done. and it may not be thebest thing for them." he says:Price says she cares about her school—work and feels responsible for it. Shesays she knows she should start it soon-er. but she still procrastinates.“My whole college career has beendoing things at the last minute." shesays. “I mean I have gotten better overa five-year time."But she says she is so busy that she

has a hard time organizing and priori«ti/ing her schedule so that schoolcomes first. She often chooses work orfriends over schoolwork.“I feel like I am drowning —-— thatthere is so much to do and how am Ieyei‘ going to get it done." she says.DiNardo says procrastination is notusually a problem that students call onPsychological Sen ices for help w ith. Itis usually one of many symptoms oflarger problems like anxiety. depres-sion. drtrg and alcohol abuse and rela-tioiislirp problems. Therefore. he or shedoes not usually try to cure the procrastiiiation first. he says.“l’r'oci'astirration seems to work itselfotit w hen the larger problem is dealtwith." he says. "Someone w ho is \crydepressed has to fr rid a way to manage.\\c usually start with counseling ormedication."Rut l)iNardo does have adyrcc foroyct't‘otttttlg procrastination. He says itis a human condition. and prioriti/ingand planning ahead arc the first steps tocombat proci‘astmatron,"The key to procrastination is takingthings in small chunks." he says."l)omg papers in one tiight ~- that‘snot going to work."l)i.\'at‘do says rewarding yourselfcould help care procrastination. Sincecollege students don‘t usually havemuch money. he suggested low-costrewards like fayorite foods. watchingTV or listening to music.“l"or some. the idea of rewardingyourself is very foreign. and they won‘tdo it." he says. "So we try to find outwhat they do instead of their work."l)i!\'ardo says some people find it eas-ier to do things if they work with afriend..lasotl (‘liaiiiberlaitL 23. a third-shiftsct‘y'cl' at (‘ountry Kitchen and a formerKent State student. says he sees pro»crastination as a way of life to beadapted. molded and perfected.He says he was always a procrastina-tor. but it wasn‘t until college that hetook it on as a game.(‘hamberlain says he would come tipwith creative excuses becaus' all pro-fessors have “a little bit of detective inthem" and have heard every excuse.But despite his propensity for lateness.(‘hamberlain says he always managedto _,_ and still does 7 get to Work ontime.But procrastination has been detri—mental to Chamberlain. He says it's thereason why he is not in school any-more. He qtiit trying to turn in assign-
See DEALING. Page 2

Faculty Senate endorses proposal

to shorten academic year

0 Reversing a 1996 mandate for UNC-
System universities, the proposal
would count exams as class time.

Colin Hickey
Stair Reporter

The l-‘aculty Senate ltas recentlyendorsed a three year proposal toshorten the calendar for the l00$l006academic years.According to a tnemorandumaddressed to Faculty. Student and StaffSenates from the l'nryersity Registrar.the proposal. w hich would allow e\amsto count as class ttrne. negates a 10*”)mandate requiring each of the In cam—pUscs in the North (‘arolina public uniy'ersity system to hate a total of 75days of instruction each semester.()ther proposed changes to the academic calendar. which would be imple-tnented in the Sprinrv 3003 semester.include beginning the fall semester ona Wednesday to allow more time forstudents to get situated. tiroyrng fallbreak to a Thtirsday and Friday andbuying the Wednesday beforeThanksgiving as a holiday. Thesechanges would equalr/e the number ofMWF/TH class days in the fall semc»ter.In addition. changes suggested for thespring would actually shorten the

semester and keep the \lWl-fl’ll dayseyen by beginning the semester a weeklater. haying one day for Martin LutherKing Holiday. maintaining a lull weekof spring break and two days for ltastcrbreak.The proposed calendar is similar tothe basic calendar that was used priorto I‘Nti.Though the fact that faculty. staff andcycii the Board of (ioy ci‘not's areendorsing such .r proposal may strikesome students as odd. the reasoning issimple. as they benefit from thechanges as w ell.l'ndcr the current requireirient. w lircliwas established by the Board of(ioyernors in NW» and took effect thenest year. faculty are expected to oycrrsee [50 instructional days. followed bystudy days and final esamrnaiion perr~ods.('tirrcntly. this requirement does notaddress the c\pectation that facultywith timeamonth appointments wouldcontinue to hayc responsibilities forthat period of employment. regardlessof semester length. in other words.many faculty members work twow ccks or more for free under the pres»cttl calendar”The faculty are being asked to workpast their contracts." said SusanBlanchard. an associate professor in thedepartment ol biological and agricul»

tural engineering. a faculty senatorfrom (‘ALS and the representative forthe Registration. Records and CalendarCommittee tthe group responsible forthe proposal to shorten the schoolycal‘lThe calendar change will not takeeffect until the Spring 3003 semesterbecause the course schedule for thiscoming fall is already iii place.“We felt that it would be too risky tomess with it." Blanchard said.Yashpreet Hairspal. a lifelong educa-tion student in pre med. cited the recentlo-l-percent turtion increases whenasked about the proposal to shorten theschool year.“So they‘re raising the tuition andshortening the school year." he said.“That‘s cool. btrt it doesn‘t seem tomake riiuch sense.”When asked about the effects of ashortened academic year oti the materi-al covered in the classroom. Blanchardsaid. “It‘s certainly going to reduce[subject material covered in class]somewhat."Many students expressed skepticismwhen informed of the proposal.“There‘s something fishy about it,"said Annie Kochersberger. a yunior inphilosophy.Fishy or fair game. the proposalpasscd and will now go before theproiost for approyal.

Scientists focus on

C

O M). State researchers are working
closely with Duke Energy Corporation
on nuclear fuel management.

News Staff Report
Nuclear energy is the energy storedin the nucleus of an atom that isreleased through fission. fusion orradioactivity. In these types of processcs. a small amount of mass is convert-ed into energy according to the rela—tionship l‘.=tllL‘A3. where "E" is energy.“m" is mass and ””‘t is the speed oflight.Though the possibilities of nuclearenergy are abundant. there are stillmany concerns about nuclear reactoror fuel plaiit accidents. such as thosethat occurred in NW at Three MileIsland in Pennsylyania and in limit in'l‘akairnura. .lapan. .-\nd there is alsothe potential threat posed by nuclearweapons.Newt‘theless. rising nuclear fuel as ameans to produce energy could helpthe present need for creatiye and effi‘cierit fuel options.

Researchers at \t Slaic in theDepartment of Nuclear l‘ngineeringare currently working to make nuclearfuel a safe and efficient energy option.Scientists around the world face theeyeryday challenge of proyidiiig fuelfor fucl‘driyen societies. In addition.the issue of safe disposal of weaponsgrade nuclear material poses anotherchallenge,This ftiel management effort rnyolycsresearchers and c\pcrts from not onlyN('Sl'. btrt also iti\ol\es help fromDuke ltllt‘l'gy Corporation. Oak RidgeNational laboratories t()R.\'l.r andRussian scientists.Research scientists in the Departmentof Nuclear l‘nginccring. l)rirrtt'iy Y,.\tiisti.ito\. assistant professor. l’aul\l Kt'llt‘l. lt‘\t':ll‘t'll .tssticltlic‘; liilt‘ltltl\i'iani. research associate; and Qiinler.lrang. graduate student. focus theirwork on the "disposition of tltc c\ccssstockpile oi weapons-grade [‘lllltllll‘um." These researchers work out of theltlcctr'ic l’ow er Research ('entertl:l’|\‘('i .rt \t'Sl'.:\llct' \(‘Nl' \L‘lcttlrsls andresearchers dey clop the design analy

”icient nuclear energy use

sis capabilities for the project. theindustrial partners apply the knowledge to the actual fuel managementpt‘ticcss.Working with its partners. Dukeluricigy ('orporation is able to changew caponsegrade metal alloy to fuel bycomerting the alloy to a powder in achetrrical plant. Ncyt. the powder isbaked into ceramic pellets that can beused as fuel iii eyistrng power plants..\ccording to an N('Sl' news report.”l'owct‘ plants in litrropc haye beenusing tucl that contains plutoniumrecoiered from reprocessed commer-cial ltrel for many years. birt using plu-tonium rccoyered from weapons hasnot been doiie before." Thus. these\(‘Sl' scientists are riitrodticrrig abrandncw process.Scientists participating in this projectsay that one of the project's main goalsis to efficiently use the nuclear energysource without minirni/ing the materi-al. .-\ccording to Nt‘Sl' scientists. theprotect will prmc beneficial for bothweapons disposal and energy produc—tion

Researchers design

better woodcutting tools
0 MI. State joins three universities in a

program look at utilizing technology to
advance the wood processing industry.

News staff Reysrr‘t
As time passes. more and more technological innoyatrons improye condrtrons in many different industries.Although high—tech. digital phenomenausually cotne to iitiiid. a new initiatiteat N.(‘. State is working towardadvancements in an area that man hasbeen continually improving for cen»turies 77- wood.Because so tnany everyday productsand actiyittes require this natural material. cutting techniques for the wood--processing industry can be of greatimpact to consumers and producersalike. liffecttye woodcutting tools archard to find. as they must be sharperthan those used to ctit metal whilecapable of enduring heavy use wrtlioutimmediately detenorating. To addressthis issue. several departments atNCSU have united. riiarking the incep-tion of The Wood Machining andTooling Research Program.Researchers from the departments ofwood and paper science. mechanical

and aerospace engineering. industrialengineering and materials science andengineering are routed in pursuingad\ancctrients in wood utili/atton andmachine efficiency Although spanningmany facets of wood production.designing a better woodcutting tool is arumor aspect of the interdisciplinaryprogram.l{\perts with different backgroundsof t‘\pct'lt\c are necessary in lhcresearch. as there are many considera~trons when developing new techiiolivgres for industry. Due to the knots andirregularities common iii wood.researchers familiar with specific woodqualities are needed. as well as materi—als scientists who can offer assistancein regards to other components of pro-duction.In addition to Nt'SU. faculty fromWichita State University. Oregon Statel'riiyersity and the University ofRochester are also collaborating in theeffort.Funded by the United StatesDepartment of Agriculture. companiesthroughotrt the wood-related industriesalso offer support for research in tooldeyelopment.Blades used in woodcutting are espe-cially tough; wood routers send a piece

of wood through cutting templates at arate approaching 4.000 inches perminute. Although ineyitable. erosion isreduced by chemical coatings: oneproyen to increase carbide-bladelongey ity' is diatiiond-yapor coating.NCSl' inyolyemerit is beneficial fortool deyelopment. for it houses facili-ties capable of applying various chmical-yapor coatings. In fact. Jagls'asichainula. associate professor ofmaterials science and engineering. hasalready designed composite tool coat-ings through this new technology.Kasichainula is one of the program‘scontributors in the area of coatingsresearch.Of course. despite helpful technolog-ical innovations. economic considera-tions are always a factor in industrialproduction. Although they improveefficiency. blade improvements aremore expensive than those alreadyused.The choice is thus reduced to a deci-sion between expensive. longer-lastingblades and cheaper. short-term blades.Currently. researchers are developing adiamond-coated carbide tool that per-fonns better than carbide alone andcosts less than pure diamond blades.



internship at father’s law firm:
$5.20 / hr.

internship at uncle’s insurance company:
‘56 / hr.

internship at neighbor’s brother’s bank:
$5.50 / hr.

internship in the entertainment business:
priceless
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nieiits late and then quit doingtill his schoolwork He nolonger cared And llien his college career tell upuit.(‘hzintherlaiii tszis \NllhdlitVHll'rom .iIl his classes when (I erii~eiiil loan did not come through.And hectiuse he did not make aproper e\it limit the Ninth”).he has to pa) tor a semester hedid not attend.“The onl) regrets l haie ishow I spent that lihl semester."he says "All the other st‘mes»ters it \Hls Inn. and I did wellBut that lil\l semester is the rea-son uh} I didn‘t get financialaid because I did so horribly,And no“ I Iiaie u $3.000 billthat can't pa). and I can't go toschool anymore. So I do haiesmilt‘ regrets.”
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Goo QUESTIONS?
Come hear Dr. Norm Geisler andFrank Turek. M.A.Topics Does God first, Do AllReligions Lead to God 8 more'

FndayM-SVOZI 7pm-9pmSaturdayt4-6-02i 7pm~9 30pmDinner 4-6 at 5pm PeacePresbyterian 2850 SW Cary PkwyCary. NC (comer oi Cary Pkwy & WChatham St )Contact 676-6973.osiesalva’dnotrnail comwww cbcnc orgSponsored by Chinese BibleChurch of NC

----- i v V The NC State University
‘ Computer Training l'nit

is now offering any one
day class for $75. or cost

of materials. to all
faculty. staff and

students of NCSl'. The
(‘Tl' offers at wide

variety of classes from
basics to specialty
workshops to

certification classes. Please
call SIS-8163 to request a
class schedule or visit our

website at
w“ w.iicsu.edu/ctu

Corrections:
In Monday's article about the
opening ol the Hill of Beans
coffee shop. the grand open—ing date should have been
listed as March 25.Ithe iii il.tlIiIIItl‘;l l‘lI\ilii.\\ l'lieii liinv. .l (lltllltt' tri Ill Iw I us \nuelcs .lllll \ellimsioi‘ic In the candidate interView of
Clarence Daws Jr. his
hometown should have been
listed as Rock Hill. SC.

' Herzllziii,‘ else llwtcs \l.istwr( .ii‘il‘ Technicran corrects its mis-
takes. If you notice an error,
contact the editors in chief
at eic@technicranstafl.com,

IF YOU COULD
RECYCLE THIS

TECHNICIAN. THAT
WOULD BE
GREAT...

STUDENT FUNDING?

' Earn up +0 $ZED/today
- Earn up to $60 +his week
Only I to 3 hours a week
Sludenls earn an extra 55
(Must show sluden’r ”3)
Bring a friend and earn
an exlra $IO
Study while you donate
Waich cable +elevision

IT 3 YOUR TURN

TO DISH IT OUT!

Visit University Dining
online and fill out a
2002 Dining Survey.

Go to www.ncsu.edu/dining,
click on “2002 Survey"
and tell us what we're
doing right and what
we could do better-

It's that simple!

Survey Dates:
March 25 — April 26
www-ncsu-edu/dining
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Revised academic

calendar offers

improvements

THE 2003-2006 ACADEMIC CAL-
ENDAR ADDRESSES CURRENT
PROBLEMS AND PROVIDES A MORE
STUDENT-FRIENDLY
The Faculty Senate's decision toshorten tltc academic calendar offersseveral improvements over the currentcalendar and provides a more feasibleschedule for students. yet there are stillsome areas in need of adyustmcnt. Thechanges for the 3003‘]be academicyear came about wheti the I'niversityof North Carolina System's Board of(inventors decidcd to count ev\am peri~ods as part oi the required 75 diys ofclasses each semester. Following tltischange. the .\‘.C. State Registration.Records and Calendar Committee pro-posed sis maior adytistinents to the aca-demic schedule.Beginning with the fall semester of2003. the first day of classes will be on.1 Wednesday. This change will provemost beneficial for freshmen. allow mgthem two days to move in. adiust tocampus. find classes and tneet newpeople before starting the semester.Moving the first day of classes will ptit.\'.(‘. State in line with other area col-leges like Meredith College and l‘.\'(‘-Chapel Hill.Fall break will remain two days. btitInstead of a Monday and Tuesday. sttt»dents will have a break on Thursdayand Friday ()n the surface. this moveappears irrelevant. but it helps the tran—sition of the week. It Is easier for stu-dents to adiust to a weekend startingearly than attempting to begin a weeklate.()ne of the most student-friendlyamendments to the calendar involvestnakiiig the Wednesday beforeThattksgiving a ftill day of \acationinstead of a half day This change isvery logical: many students skip this

SCHEDULE.
day of classes In travel. and numerousteachers. III turn. decide In cancel class.L‘s()ne of the most noticeable changesinvolves beginning the spring semestera week later than usual. This area ofchange may need to be more thorough—ly examined. As II is. little timeremains between the start of the springsemester and Martin Luther King Jr.holiday; pushing the start back a weekmay only stall the beginning of thesemester. If it is necessary to cut thespring semester by a week. it may bebetter It‘ either start three days later oreven end school a week early. INC-CH begins their spring semester on aTuesday. only one day after .\'.C‘.State's current schedule. Is delayingthe beginning of the semester reallyworth the extended Christmas break'.)Due to this extended break. two otherholidays will be shortened. The MartinLuther King Jr. holiday will now beonly one day. instead of two. andEaster break will be shortened In twodays. Many students have come toenioy these lotiger vacations. but to cutdays off of the schedule. tnore iiitist beadded. Unfortunately. these two breaksrepresent the most sensible days inw hich In add school day s.Overall. the 2003-2006 academic cal-endar offers ntany beneficial adjust-ments for students. Members of theRegistration. Records and CalendarCommittee handled this difficttlt taskwell; the committee appears In haveconsidered student input throughoutthe process. and the resulting scheduleoffers many improvements.

Stop the terrorists

in the Middle East
- W I R I: II)I.'RIIA.\I. NC.The

Chronicle
a barrage of ter-rorist bombings targeting Israeli citi-lens this past week. Israeli soldiers andtanks stormed most of Ramallah arrest-Ing hundreds Friday. As the death tollsmount on both sides. prol’alcstimanterrorist orgatti/altotts Insist lltal vio-lence against Israelis will continueuntil Israel recognt/es a Palestinianstate. among other demands.l‘nfortunately. the outbreak of v iolcnceoccurs amid promising peace efforts bySaudi Arabia and IKS. envoy AnthonyZinni.Prime Minister :\Ilt.‘l Sharon may tintthe tdCLtl broker li)’ peace 7—7 ltts rt\;tl--ry with Yasser ~\rafat arid Increasinglyhawkish rhetoric continue to be prob—letnatic ._, btit critict/ing Sharon tooharshly for protecting Israeli civiliansagainst terrorist attacks is unfair. IIIorder In maintain its legitimacy. a gov-ernment must protect its population.and Sharon was elected tor lllls purepose. Conciliatory action by Israelunder threat of terrorism would onlyencourage future violence and ignoresthe apparent hatred that seems to havefactored into multiple bombings thatkilled Innocent Israelis dtiringPassover. (living Palestinians whatthey demand at this point gives credi-bility to the terrorists‘ tactics.The prime minister should eventuallyconsider withdrawing forces fromRamallah and barring further Israelihousing developments in disputed ter-ritories. He also needs to show a will-ingness for dichssion that was so evi—dent during Ehud Barak‘s administra—tion. However. he has no reason towithdraw if attacks against the Israelipeople continue. He is currently in it

~— Iii the midst of
position to exert the strength to dis-stiade future hostile action against hiscountry and would be derelict iii thisduty if he did not,Arafat bares mttch of the responsibil-ity for the current situation. His unwill-ingncss to rein in terrorist organi/a-ttons makes peace \irtually tlllI‘CttChvable. Arafat has a dire responsibility tohelp tame the crossfire. and. if any-thing. has deepened the breach. as agroup affiliated with hitii has launchedsome of the suicide bombings.Furthermore. his connection to confis—catcd arms shipments from Iran -weapons that could have been tisedagainst Israelis w has damaged hiscredibility as someone trtily seekingpeace.When terrorist attacks stop. the Israeliretaliations can stop iii turn. Hopefttlly.amid a background of temporarypeace. both sides can resume pursuingl lasting peace. Again. Sharon and-\rafat both iiitist be willing to makeserious compromise on much-debatedIssues like the right of return. whichwould allow Palestinians greater frec-dotti to return to Israeli territory.Palestinian leaders must also reali/ethat Harak offered them v irtually all oftheir demands at the (‘amp I)av id talksof 2000. and Israel cannot be evpectedto offer much more without comprt»mising its security.Without question. the ultimate goalshould be the peaceful coexistence ofIsrael and a recognized Palestinianstate a vision that will not be real-i/ed as long as v iolence continues. Thenext phase should not be furtherPalestinian suicide bombings that killinnocent civilians as they go forth withtheir daily lives. but rather at a negoti~ating table.

Send your beef to Campus Forum:
forum@technicianstaf‘f.com.

You write it — we’ll run it.

through
Cold War Russi n

elcome to History 267.
you all have your books.
assigned reading for wadnesday

includes pages two through
four hundred and sixty seven.
I don‘t care what your names
are,

learn them. If you have any
questions, don't ask them, we
won't have time to address

them in class.
month.
we'll begin.

I hope
The

I won't have time to

Finals are in a
If you are all ready,

If you are not,
we’ll begin.

Gun safety awareness

Gun ownershiphas been a heavilydebated issue forquite some timenow. The SecondAmendment ofthe US.Constitutiondeclares that it isour right to keepand bear arms.Many peopleinterpret theamendment tomean that only ina "militia." often believed to mean themilitary. are we allowed to bear arms.but in fact. this applies to all peoplewho want to be able to protect theirstate. "State" can indicate personalproperty as well as the country and thestate in which the people live.Nowadays. guns are romanticiled inmovies. television shows and otherforms of entertainment. affecting chil—dren‘s curiosity about them. This ispaired with the inefficacy of parentswho may not teach their children how

Bezant his s '

is critical
dangerous firearms are and who don‘tlock guns away. In fact. 75 percent ofgun owners store their guns unlocked.loaded or both.Almost 2.000 gunlocks were recentlygiven out in Winston—Salem by ProjectHomesafe In the effort to prevent acci-dents involving guns. This needs to becommended. The gunlocks are attachedto guns. requiring the owner to actuallyuse a key to unlock it before he or sheis able to shoot the weapon.The tiiove by PTOJCCI Ilomesafe is onethat should be mimicked all over thecountry. The extra effort it will take forthe gun owner to use the key to unlockthe gun will prevent the owner fromshooting the gun spontaneoust byreflex. That reflex could result in atragic accident if an assumed intruderhappens in be a family member slop»ping unexpectedly by or a teen sort ordaughter sneaking in after curfewI have been pondering the possibilityof owning a gun in the future. But Ihave been very anxious about itbecause I fear that there could be anaccident like so many that have

occurred already. like a child droppinga guti. causing it to fire and accidentalIy kill a sibling. Even though I wouldpractice all safety measures that I havealready known. I would still be wor-ried. I feel a little more comfortablewith a tool like a gtiiilock preventingsuch thitigs from happening.The only problem with it is where thekey is stored. It could be stored on thekey chain with all your other keys. butthen what if yoti carry a pistol iii theglove cotnpartmcnt of your car andencounter a dangerous criminali’ Thenyou‘re stuck trying to get the key offthe key ring that holds the key that is inthe Ignition switch so that you catitinlock the gun JUsl in case the criminaltries anything.I support gun ownership if all safetyprecautions are used. I alsn believe thatage. license issuance and a criminalbackground check should be qualifyingfactors when it comes to purchasingfirearms.
[\Iltlll' If unfit for orI'ifltlltl \‘rl/ltirt l in!)to Holly(IL’UIIINI L'llllt (1’ [NH

Dieting and the skinny factor
“I'gh. wouldyou look at this."the girl in thedressing rooinsays as she pinch-es her stomach.“I'm so fat. I needto lose someweight before Ican even thinkabout wearing thisbathing sun otit infate r‘f ll public." I haveInge e _;. met so many girls" like this one.whom I saw trying on clothes a fewdays ago. Especially with summer onthe way. many women are worriedabout their weight and figure.L'iifortunately. some of these peopleare trying to lose weight in unhealthyway s. and they have a distorted view ofthemselves.I am not a nutntionist or a physicaltrainer I am. however. a student of sci—ence. and in my studies. I have learnedways to maintain a healthy and fit bodybased on biology and chemistry. Thereisn't one program. diet or exercise rou-tine that is going to magically solveev eryone‘s body concems. but there areuniversal truths that people trying tolose weight need to understand.Many girls who I have heard com-plaining about their weight are not fator in danger of being obese. Some arejust deluded into believing they're fatby pictures in magazines or stick-thincelebrities. Then there are somewomen who don't look overweight. butthey aren‘t skinny either. Now. I‘m notsaying that I'm above being critical ofmy body because there are things Iwould like to change (some of thesethings I can change. others I have traccept). Through my studies abouthealth. nutrition and chemistry. 1 haverealized one thing: being skinny is notas significant as being healthy.Many college-age women don‘t real-ize how important good health nowwill affect their future. and there arediseases older women get that could

have been prevented by proper nutri-Iion and exercise earlier in life. Forinstance. calcium intake now mightprevent osteoporosis later. Weight isnot an indicator of a healthy lifestyle.and I know many skinny people whotreat their bodies like a tent instead of atemple. Right afterl lost the ten poundsI ptit on my freshman year. I startedgaining some weight back. even thoughmy workout routine and eating habitsnever changed. My muscle mass hadstarted to increase. which was addingextra weight.Everyone by now should know thatcrash diets don't work. and all thosediet fads won't last. Diets only workfor the shon term because eventually.once the person loses the weight. he orshe comes off the diet and eats the inthe same manner as before. Once thishappens. the person regains the lostweight. As far as eating is concenied.the best way to stay healthy is to eat abalanced diet and cut down on fastfood. Another way to eat better is toconsult a nutritionist who will help youplan meals and change your eatinghabits. The Student Health Center oncampus even provides a nutritionist.Some people who try to lose weightmerely drink a few diet smoothies andbelieve this will be a miracle cure for

TECHN
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their problems. Iiatiiig right will notsolve everything: evercising is iicccssary to get In shape. No one can have .Iflat stomach without doing sit-tips orworking out their abdotiimal muscles.and arm flab won‘t disappear withoutdoing a fevv triceps curls. It only takesabout a half-hour a day for three or fourdays a week to show inipi'ovcmctitsWhen starting at a gym. some girls feelintimidated because they are iii theminority of the weight room. and theymight not be as familiar with the ever—cise equipment as the guys. The bestways to get comfortable working out isjoining a friend at the gytii or taking arunning. aerobics or weight-trainingclass at school.Honestly. working out and eatingright might not give you evactly thebody you have always wanted.However. you will feel better. look better and gain more confidence abotttyour body. and confidence is alwaysattractive. The important thing toremember is to be healthier in the longrun instead of going for the quick f'iv.
Krtri' will be nor/titty or} HIV kin/ercumly this week. If—mut/ her yourcomfort fund or
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antana performs at the ESA
Grayson Currin

Carlos Santana brings the party,the iIIusII‘ .IIIII thesIItIIe\\IIeiIIInIe iIIlIl \IIIIIIIIIII llIItl sIIII IIIIIIII thinethIIt \tIIs II stite |IIeIiII .III III II I‘i. II III.I inII lite lquilytnot listen

ttIIssI:‘ II It IIIII‘one. III sI-ttII' IIII II-
I‘II‘IiI IIIII I .III»;

IIiI'I-s \ .III III: iII
lhe III.III IIIII~s lII\I- llllltx ll III- Ihe Is speIIIIl IIII' IIIII ,I. 21.:Iiiieie III lllItl si.IieIIIIIIII Is I u ;I 1”0| fJI'L‘IIlI't. IiI\t' IIII I 'III’IIIIIJ I"\\e me Ill Ih\IiII1" XIII III II‘II‘II ..IIIIIIeIIIIIII tIIII I. ‘II‘L‘M' I II:IIII ISI\ l lltlIl\llIttj'll It(In .I IIII) ulteti t -I~III;‘I' IIII~II III! tIII-Ie\IIs mneh h-IIIIe .IIIII IIiI-.I III III. ”I phis IiIst t‘lIL'lllIll llll'IIL'lll IIII,.I* :II‘I-\\.ii‘ IIII teIIoI Itlltl l|Il\I"I iII lsI.IIIi i‘Iltlt‘lthltHI .Is It pIIIItIIuI e). ll\I' \ I'.IiI.IpIeIII'IIeII III l‘ll)1ll\li III IIII ItlIIIt IletiIIeIl the metal iIIiiIIII-IIllIspIIiIIes. sIIiIIe IIII‘ssIIE I: IIII III-.I‘I.ot IIIsIIiIIn IInIl sIIiIIe IliI ss. II III I IIIthe»II:I IIiIIIIIIIIle Iliite) Ii‘IIiii enIIIess IIt‘I

gIsiIlI \\lItIL' suIIiiiIIIII.III Iitts lookeil ItItltliIHIIIIIe.III IIII,
.Is IltIl teetIIIeei's. IIItII.IietuI III-.IIl I shirtsI II I IIIIII-istt) \\Iis II

II ‘II ,II-In'Iel'.
tlltt't‘lIIIIIsI iii).rIIIIl IIIIIIIs \‘lI

I sIIIIIII petelIeIl III‘Me hisIIII ~, I, .IlIItIsttIle II I'IIttgtIIs IittilI-ng'iIIl. l<IitI| l<ekIIuI1 pheIIIIIIIenIII pIII k~III IIehiiIIl his lllIt\\I\\‘ setI'II' II iII)lliIItItIspiiI'Il andIII“ lliouti lltst'\L‘\ tti't‘IislitttItll)leIlllkk‘tl Ill the

I I I",ztttI‘Iets
‘II.II‘IIIII.IIsI II III.IIIit.IIiII-IlI'I:Ilitl.|ll\ IIIttst‘il"‘..sII.~Il IIpwiI .Is he‘se-III I! IIIIls IIIIIII. IIII\\Iit. i.Iiseil IIIIssEIIIIIIII‘HIIIIII IIeiIiI) |\'IeI‘IeIII \IiossIII ~tII1'e ( III'stei‘ 'l‘lIiIiIipsIIIII I Itl.iIIIIII III I\IIII II ks the not) \\ilIi .I tIItIIIIIIIe l'tt\\lt\llI lIleII his heIIrt \I.I ke)l‘I‘IIItl pi.IiiII Illltl s)iitlIesI/I'I .\t.IiIIliiIeIII sIIIe IIIIIiIIpsIIn \\eIe Hill ("In IiitIIII'tt (‘I‘essIIIIInIliI'se Ineit~ one \I. hIte Iiitil one IItInII_lI-II lIeliIIIIl i.II‘I.I| lines to tuse |II// Illltltiue IIIIIIIIspheI‘e Into tunes sth Iis

No need to panic
I-I-RyanHill

Panic Room
Jodie Foster

Forest Whitaker
David Fincher

i 'k '/2

”Panic Room" opens with severalInuiutilul shIIts III \'e\\ Yolk (It) IIIIlli\ III). I iiist Ilott't knou uh) \l.I)lteI s III-I.Iuse the test III the IIliII Is set IIIIII- IIIIIII' .iiIIl Ilireetot‘ IIIIHII liIIIlIeI'I» III‘I tiIIIII: to gene the \ie\\ei .I senseIII I IIIusIIIIpliIIIIIII. litthei \\II_\. theIII‘\It-.'tl \‘III’II ts ItL‘lllk‘\t‘tl.

Kill Smoochy!
Movies like “Death to Smoochy’, Joel Isaac Frady

Death to Smoochy
, Edward Norton

Robin Williams
Danny DeVito* t

II|\sgi)s luv the sIIiIIe question ”\\It)Lll‘Il Iill Iltt'se IItlL‘ltICtl people Ileettlt‘ IIIIIIIIke this IIIIIIie‘,’” It‘s III‘tIIeIIt. iIIeIIIIsltIlIIL‘tl. .Iukqu‘Il. loul. too long: IIIIII.tieIIIII-Iitl) llI‘Iltl not. lllllllllll\out so. Ii stIII's RolIin \VIIIIIIIIIs.l-IIIIIIIII \oi'toii. .lon Steuui't, ('IItlIerIneKeener Illltl Dunn) IIeV’Ito. \) Ito IIIsoIltl't‘k'lL‘tl.

IlIitl'C

the ”hull piohlent Is the sei'ipt itselt.\\Iitet \IlIIiiI Restttek. “ho ItlsopenIII-II "( ‘IilIin Bo)" and the dark eoitI-eIl) "l [IL k) \Iittthers." starts out VlllllsIInIe \ei) Iunn) iIleIis but makes tlteIIIistIIke ol I'rIiIIIIIIing too iIIIIeh Into theseiipi H) the iIIIIIpoInL the nIo\ie is
iiieehii; too iiIIIiI) ehIIrIIetet‘s IInII suhllltll\I but not enoughiokes. I‘\lltl III thetokes piIseni. onl) Ithout IIIIII III theinIIie L‘\\‘ll iIIIIIIIteI) t'unn),

III illusti.:te this point, look In housimple the premise started: It I'oi‘ruptIIIII shou host nItnIeII RIIIIIhImII'.IIIIIolph IWIIIIIIiiIsI Is lll‘t‘tl tor hikingIIIilIes .IiiIl IeplIIeeIl h)‘ It IIiIuI \\IIlIIipsiIIiIIline InorIIls tNortonI \\ hII Ilress—

"IU_\I (oiIIII \II II) II t) III tiuiIIpIt IIIIIItIoIIIIIoIII \IIII) \Iii:.Is Illlll Ion)l tlltlsII) IIIIIH‘II III I\‘ lllt‘ \tkItl I'llttlil‘st‘l the Mud Its the) i'IiiI IrIIiII stIIee Iel'tlI‘JlIlI iIiIIiIIItiiI: inIIIIiIIIis IIitIl\\IIiIls t‘l IItlieis IIeIIIiIIIul,lit slItgt'sitteiiie thelit ml) the II‘IIsI\‘Iint.IIIII. l’IiiiI Reed Smith euittu‘ inllIIlltl. let those I‘IIIIIIII‘tei'IstIeIIII) ento—the notes II) Into the Illl \ IIIIIster III‘ItIooIl Illltl tIIIIe thIIt sotIIeIIIIu tusesteI’IIIIIIIII :‘t'tlltts \\lllI eieIti'ie [III\\lHllI\IIIIIIIIIII llItl‘I’ I) HIIllHt's III the tilteenthItet IIIs )IIIiIIe spiIIt \\Iis pi‘IIpeIIeIlinto the .IIIIIieIIIe_ IIeIItiiie Ii Iren/) ol'iiIIIleisI.IiiIIiII;'()peinit; ‘I\tlll "IIII) III ('elelIrIItioti"IInII iIiII\ine into the supeiIIIItIIIIIl IIIIIIneis In "low III .\I) lite” IIIIII "l’ut\«Ittt ll‘Jllls Hit." the l‘Illlll pio\eIleohesIIe unit III pol)rh)thin and entireI) IeIehIIIIoi) IintheIIIs. 'l'he onl) proh—leni \\lllI the night's sho\\ ItIis quiekl)e) iIIeiIt. \‘IireIIs IinIl l.inI|sII) \\ ere lltlltlriIill) III II \ei‘) Ileep holeI IIIulIittng the \oeIIls ol\I.ittIIe\\s, l‘\C|lI’l\l IInIl RIIII I)Ii\ e'l‘hoiIiIIs

l'he preIIIIse III the liliit IIIII‘I’IIusIIeIoiI) lioIII \llieIl llitI IIIIIIk s "Re.”\VIIIIIIIu ” (IIIIe )IIII entei the houselhIit \Iee IlIIIlIe l'IIsteiI Illlil hei lt'th'lIIIIus IIIIiIeIIteI \uiuh thlslt‘II \IeuIIrtIIIII\I* iust IIIII\eIl into. the I IllllI'IIl Iloeslt lll.t_\ hIoe shots III the outIIut the I.IiIII-III stIi)sII't IeIoe\ltl\,' III lltt‘ lltllllk'.put
is \er) lllt't' lIut iIIII l‘Ij.‘ IIIrt\\II people It s thiee stoiies \\llll Illlele\IitIIi. Illltl the IIIIIstei lIeIIIIIIIiIi IseI|tIippeII \\ uh .I "pIiIIII' iIIIIiII.” \\ IIII‘II Islike It IIII‘t iiIsiIIe )IIIII‘ hoitie II sIIIIIeoiIe

lIte IIoIIsI'

IleeIIIes tII IIIIIIe .IiIII II\ III iIIlI )IIu.l'hLIt's L'IeIII loi' \lI'L' .IIIII \IllilllIlIeI'IIusI‘ theti IiIst nieht lliI'iI', threemen mm the home looking: IIII soiiiegitittllk‘s.
“his the stIIee Is set' llIe iIIlIhI-is.plIi)eII II) II eoinioueil .IIIIeIl IetII.lorest \\IiitIikeI Illltl I)\\i;:ht \IIIIk.iIiI.\\Iike up SIIIIIII Itll\l \legz. \\llt‘ IIIIIIIeIh.Ite|\ hIIIe III the pIInie IIIIIIII l'lt'l‘lt'llt

IhiiiII iIIIIIIeIl\IIeI) .iIIoIIt lt'\lIl_L' his time slot .IIIIIIIIter his e\eIttti\e pi'oIhIeeI giilti‘IeItIIth'k‘lIk'll. |\’.inIlo|ph lIeeIIIs plIinning.‘re\etig_'e on SIIIooIh)l‘lttltt there, Restnek .IIlIls I‘i'IIIIeIIItIls. eotiupt kiII I'IIIIiItIes iIIii II)eritite llll'tl\I IissIIssiIIs tIi.it used to hekiII-shou hosts \\ ho are hired II) I‘i'IIIIe—lords and him”) telexision eseeutiies.tIIlettt agents IInIl \II/is. \IhII Itte IIIIpresented Its \III‘IIItioiis III the L‘lllllk"lttt'tl t)pes.To make iiIIItters \iIIise. there Iue ‘I utIIIIIl) no likeIIIIle ehIIi'IIeteis III thisnIo\ie. l'he teleusion eseeutoes IIiIIlL‘l'llllt‘ilttl'IIN IIi‘e oh\iousI) heIIt'tless.RIIIIIIIIIph is IneIIn IInIl erII/) .IIIII ue

es .is .I hie XIIIIIIII'II)

tll‘ll-l get to see much (Ill the NII/tsSheldon Hopes (the Inuit insIIleSilltuk‘lht is the nieest I'IIIIr.ieter here.but he's so iIIIIt‘III and thee tlIIIl It makeshint horineWhgit the mo) III has going: IIII It. hou—e) er. IIt‘e toprnoteh pertoiIIiIinees IIIIIIrouiiII. Noiton goes another great pet‘-tIIrIIIIInee Iis Mopes. finding \\;l\'\ toturn e) en the most honest speeehes IInIl

is not eIisil) done.The I'Iilsettos new. In lllllt‘M II hitl‘oreeIl IInII Irritating. 'l‘he iItessIIgehoueIer. reiIIIIItIeII through the purepoetr) ol the highl) theiIIIItie |)‘t‘iesI'l'he hIItIIl. espeeiIIII) on the \oeIIl etIIl.hIIiIIlIeIl ".\lIIri;I. MIII‘III" \er) \\L‘llheloi'e IIIunehing Into the I'IIIIIIeIil 'IIIIIIIIIIIII/Ing “I-oo l’oo."I'III‘ "Loie to The People" IIIIII“AIIIIIIIIIII.” the three teinpti‘esses Ironithe \Vtulers t\)ho openeIlI joineIIshIikiiIe their hips IIIIII iIIIIking IIIIIrethIIii IIiIe IIIIIIII IIIeinher Ilrop his mouthIII Ii \liIlllllL‘ eIIpe lainII'iiIII IIIet \IIuth,\IIIeI"II.i titte'I‘IsIIltng \\|Ill the rest otthe \IIIIIII III II inoiiieni III intenseeIIthIIisis IInIl eseIIpe.SIintIinIi took II lei) length) solos thIIl\sere s\\eeping IInIl rIIpturoiIs. At onepoint. the lights turned to IIIeIloI) litiesIII eieen IiiiIl ltlue. \)htle the plum ) uleost't‘een I‘eltttttl IIIL‘ IeeenII ptt'ltlt'etl Itsleep) islIIIIIl. \ soul \IIIs IIIIIIeiiIg IistlIIIt soul's IIIIII) reIeIIseIl notes lt‘tttll hisgintIIr. letting: them ll) like the \singeIlIlo\es tIIIIt IIIItteII his I'Iistoni Iret hoIIrII'l'he unsellish hInIIIIeIIIIeI‘ \Htllltl IIII\edenied it. but his genius and erutt \\ ere

Innong others

JII‘PIII‘CIII. The other III ineinhers III thebuild stIIIIII IIIIek In Ime. Its the) donightl)."\lIIke soiIIehoIl) happy” \III'gIIs IIIIIIl InIlsII) sun}: In threevairt IIIu'iIIIIiI)'Isith .I l‘t‘itllllll}! SIIIItIInII.l'inIe the Iii't III iIuIi. the Mud segueIlseIIiIIlessI) iiIto “tiet it In Youi \IIul "

isI \\llIll I|Ie iohhers “Jill is III there
'I he iest III the tilt” is elIissie eIIt Illlll‘iIIIIIIse Its the rohhers IlII e\er)thtiigthe) eIIn to get the l\\ll \\ttlllL‘ll out IIIthe room .iiIIl thein III it, Likeu ise. He;does e\ei)thin_~: she eIIII to get It hIIIIl IIIthe eops Illltl keep the I‘ohlters out
"I’IInie Room" is lots ol' tun. It‘s IIeIIIssIe thriller Ilii‘eeteII “Illt It st) le tlIIIteouIII IIIII) he IittrII‘IuteIl to II'IiIeheIl'sing! long shots that are eIIhIIIIeeII\\lllI (‘(il tone shot goes through thehIIiIIIIe III Ii eot‘lee potII I‘inehei reIIII)gets .Ieross _iu.st hou IIIr mm) the outside \\oi‘lII is Ii‘onI “here the IIetIoIItIIkes plIIee
I\l| ot the pertoriIIIInees Iire pIteh perteI't \oIIkIInI is surprisinel) e)i| Its"RIIIIIII.~ l‘ll\ Ilri\et' \\IIII thinks hekIIIIIIs nioie IllIlll he does. |~IIsteI is.i|\)II)s ereIII III e\et')tlung she does. soiIieIe's iIII I'eIII III pi‘IIisiIIe heisiIII‘e people IIII\ e been doing: It lot IIIIII sit )e.tls Rotltttlttt}: out the L'IIsI. l t'lII

sense

\\ ell IIIeIiIIiiIe sIInes Into InstIIIIt lI'tllleIs\I one point. he \ttltfs II song.- to .I eioupIII IIIIIIIeIess people .IIIIIIII the IlIIIIeetsIII Iloine snIIiek. IInII \shetIIeI it's thegenome siIIIle IIII his tIiee III theIII) thing: I)iies thIIt Mopes ptolIIIhl) puttune and hunt ii‘Ito. It's tough not toIIIIIelIls'eener IInIl SteuIirt IIre IIIso good Itsthe te|e\IsIoII eIIeeutI)es. eien thoughSte“ IIit is uiIIleruseIL IiiiIl l)e\'ito steIIIsII te\\ seenes Its Smooelo's Iigent. ThereIIl surprise is just ho“ Inueh tun it Isto see WIIIIIIins plII) II eIIIIrIIeter so rot»ten. llI.s pei'lorniIInee is rich IIIIII ener-getie; he anms \\ hen to he mud and\\ hen to he eIIIolioiIIiI. The onI) reIIIpi‘IIhleiII is that he doesn‘t lime enoughsei‘een time. He IIIII)’ get top billing. buthe onl) hIIIl about 20 minutes ot’ totalset‘een tiIIIe. itiIIinI) heeIuise the Iihntakes up so iIIueh time Ile)elopini_' theplot IInIl other charactersl‘\t‘ll Vt'llll Williams and Norton doingtill the) em to save this pieture. it does—n't quite work in the end. There areabout Rt) eIIjII)IIhIe minutes total. pro«\IIleIl IIhnost e\elust\el)‘ h) these tuo

l)ennis ('hIIIIIhers pi'oiiIleII the sIIiIe'slIist heIIt Its the lights I'I'IisheIl tltl‘AllIeII) my the husk) Ili'uiIIInei III Itont .IiIIIIIIIekht spotlightsIlls slIItIlim rellL‘th‘tl IItlII set‘lttttt ‘18.he Ilug deep into Ii III-iIIIiIIIte IhIInIsolo lle IIttIteke-Il the \IILIIes \\IllIIIuIlIII‘it) IInIl strength IIIII’)In:,I hisstieks deep into IlrunIIIeIIIIs Ilis IIIIIIpounded the IIIIss peIIIil. hrineingquiek sueeession III Item) hits thIIthIIiIIhIIrIleII the .n‘enu It \IIIs II inoinentth.It \\|ll not he Ioreotten II) those inItlletltlttnt'e.(‘hIiIIIheis did not thIIIsh out In em;IIIiIs III II \'\lltl. turiIIus soliI. lll\lt'IILlI hpIII)eII \\tlll reser\e. pIitIeiiI'e IIIIII IeIIing: \\hItt II IIIIiing pIIrIiIleI tII~\‘IIiItIInII's IIIIetriiIe III |o\e 'l'hrouehoiitthe night SIIIIIIIIIII \oeIIII) IIppeIIIeII tothe eioml IIII uIiIIIeIIIIotI in the nIIine otlU\L'He questioned IsIIIIIteIl IeIieIIItI. eIItttethe esIIIIIpIe III II telI-I IsiIIiI I'IIIIIIIIereIJIin \shieh IIII III soetet) 's _L‘t'(l\ .IIIIl iIlIIIswere seen tIilkii’Igj in peIII‘e .itIIl ll'lL‘lltl'shiplhe lllI'tll spoke \\Illl siiIeerIt) IInIIhonest) perhIIps .It this iIIoineiIt inlime. \\e shouIIl IIll IIHI Iiet met the\ltlthlettIf: \IIeIIIs III \IIIIIIIIIII’s singersIx'.ithei. [I Is tune to listen .IiIIl IIppreIihe the spIiItIIIII \IIIIIIIIIII IIIIII the IIIessIIee ”I.” he hopes to make his IeeIIe)\lusie .IIIII I‘I'IIIII)‘s I'IIneet't :Iiehis iIIeIIiIs III I‘Ill end [hepiett) .iIiIIi/iite tlioiieh IIII‘IIIIN Illt

.nIIl \\ hitIIkei
Ihe oiII) lL'Ill piIIIIIeIII \Iith “l'.IIIiRoom" is ”I.” it‘s not Its sI‘.ii)think it to he \IIIIIe pIIIts III it he ext IIthe mid thrilhngz lIIIt lot the most pIIitIt Iloesn‘t quite get to \Iheie )IIII Ite\peet it to be It sometimes Ieels likeI-IiIeliei “Its so teI'hniI'III III his IIiieI'tinf; tIIIII he Ioieot to .IIlII tht‘ills \\ hile he

.tlt‘ ItIsII sitItIl.
Iis \IIIi II

“In III II
l'lllL'lIL‘t is IiIso \\e|I on his \\It\ inI‘L‘L‘itllllng ittIL‘ Ul' llk‘ I‘L‘sl tlttI‘L'ItIts\soi'king toIIIi). I:\ei‘ sinee he st.Ii'ieIl on“till the st)Iish hut I'I’Itpp) ’\|Ien i,"he has made lltlllllllf.‘ lIiit IiIIIiht\ like"lhe (iIIIne” Illltl "l ieht ('IIiII’ IIhIIhIs about .Is IiIIIoi'eettJIIIe .Is \I I'iI
llt'st‘tlt‘ It lI‘I) thou the Hip is I‘lliIitI'l) \\orth IheIkiiIe out Ihe tI'I IIIIIeIIl iIIIIster) lllIlI I IItIheI hIis IIeII'IIIpeIIliIiIks 'L'tt‘ItlI IIItIl lllt' lIIltt ts \I't) yttttil.IIespite one oi t\\o IIIIIIIII lung tips”l’IIIIII Room" is e\eitin;' .IIIII IletIIIIteI) \IIIi'tlI the piiee IIt .IIhnissiIIII

,InIl II)ei Iin houi III time spent on theIne.In spIrIIeII plot IIIIII the them. lIoi
Ine L'l'llllL‘iltll‘tl ehIIIIIeters.

.\II \th) (lltl all these people IIIIike this
The best response Is IIIsII thel‘he) \IeiepiIIhIIhl) lookiIIIIIIe"most boring;the lot sonIe \Iu‘iet) in then I’IireersWIIIIIIIIIs has been Iloing sueet. heIIrt-\inrnIing tilms long enough to iIIIIkeIIn)one \oniit Keener just needed .IiIIo\ie that people IIettIIIII) see to gether name out te\en though she \sus

e\eelleni in "Being John Mttlkoueh‘WDeVito has ne\ er Ilireeted II IIIII'k‘ eoni»ed) hetore. IIiIIl it hIiIl heen seven )eItrssinee his last directingy el'lort."MIItilIlIi" I-\s tor Norton. he‘s beenstuek In really good IIIttVIL‘s tor tIIr toolong not) and making something like”Sinooeh)" just makes his inmies like"llflltl (‘lul‘u and "The Store" look lltttlmuch better.
lint‘oittinutel). those Inmies (and theother good movies out in theatres rightmust make “Death to Smoochy" lookthIit much worse,
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waxing trwlagv \ttlx .nnnnll cnlcml lhc lntul till} Hi the [our
MOON All fl. ulngh 1\ ulmnl tun nnllt‘l' n.nncnl In 15:11 place lml loll nut|\.lr,|'ll\.1) ll lt‘nnltl \lm .nnnnll ml the l‘.lllk|ng\ tollmun;y u linul

”’"A’H'" ' lhk'lk’. I'd l‘t‘ I‘l'k'”) 'HPI‘}... «LU ill H: h]\ llmcxt \(nrc (‘I‘ ' \\nh lln' .ulllnmnul \llk'L'k'\\ 1n ”“1 \utn‘. :\l| :Jl‘nt'“ :10 Iln‘nugltlln‘ l.1|l .nnl his nnnm' \mtnx "Will“ and MW” .\ t‘nnl‘nlt-ntlllgll (\pL‘Llltllttlh ltlll1l\\t't| (hill lllh UHC “ I” on!) hC .l lllllltll
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You Can Live here! CAN HAVE CONVENIENT
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: Since freshmen are not allowed a

~ ' 1 parking permit for campus, let us solve
” ‘ ‘ your parking dilemmal! VALPARK LLC

leases guaranteed parking spaces a
block or less from campus. For s

students with a car, we have several
_ y g parking lots that will save you time, gas,

" “ ‘ ' arkin tickets and towin fines. .
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Valpark Parking
. . 111 Friendly Drive
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For Sale
10% Student DiscOuit onall HORSE TACK andRIDING ATTIRE onalready great prices onhuge inventory at CenterLine Tack Bring ID. Wehonor catalogue prices,wwwtackattirecom 217-2410

Homes For Sale
Cary condo 2BD/1 SBAMust Seel Convenient to54. |~40. and RTP Will pay$1500 in closrng costs. Byowner 589.900. Call 919-467-7898

Homes For Rent
BRENT ROAD 4BR/38ATownhouse W/deck. fire-place. and all appliancesNice. available immediate-Iy $1195imo Call 834-0417
4-bedroom townhouse inHunter's Creek Greatlocation byKaplan-Gormanj blockwalk to Wolfline All appli-ances & access to poolincluded. Avail May/JuneCall Brian 919.598 6667
4BR/2BA Near NCSUand downtown Seepics/more atwww.mrpCi com/house$1.300i‘mo 522-1462
NEAR NCSU EXCEP-TIONAL 3.4 8. 5 BRHOUSES CLOSE TOCAMPUS. AVAILABLE 81FOR UPCOMINGSCHOOL YEAR. VERYATTRACTIVE/IDEAL FORSTUDENTS. CALL DAY(833-7142) ANDEVENING (783-9410)
HOUSES FOR RENT.NEAR NCSU. 4 BED-ROOM/4 BATH. AVAILNOW! $1.300-$1.600/MONTH. CALL469-6072/632-9673
Female roommate wantedto share new TH w/appTrailwood/Lineberry$350+1/3 ut.. cable 8phone. call Hope or Annaat 834-3809
House on Wollline, 3800Marcom. 3BR/2BA ranch.W/D, private backyard 8.deck. newly renovated.walk to Centennial. petsneg. $1050/mo. 481-0123or 571-9225
2 Houses for Rent4BR/28A. Ret/W/D includ-ed, Available May 15mand August 151. No Pets.$1400/month. Call 848-9334.
Duplex for rent $550/rno.18R/1BA W/D. 1 yearlease 845-1331

Deadfines
Near NCSU. SBD/2.58Atownhouse With fireplace.deck. all appliances areincluded. Carpet. and verylarge rooms No petsS750/mo. 828-1814
Apartments For Rent
4BR/4BA condo in LakePark available in June.W/D. ceiling fans. freshlypainted ELMO/month.Security deposn reqrnredCall Kelli at 785-2786.
Near NCSU. 380. PetsOK. WiD and water includ-ed. yard. S675.ino. Call414-2289

AlllincMs
Seeking summer room-mate May-July 4BR/4BACondo at Universny Oaks.across from Varisty Park&Ride. $325mo. +1/4 utili-ties. Call 821-7972
Seeking summer room-mate May-Aug. femalenonsmoker 2BR/IBA. fur-nished S275/mo 41/2 utili-has. one mile to campus881-0884 or emailplinemelaiihotmailcom
ResponSible person toshare 280 Townhouse oftl-40 Minutes from cam-pus. private roomS2751mo 4 1.3 utilitiesCall 461 -1765

4BR/4BA 4 walk-in closetLake Park condo.Available 81 $1.280/ mo(4roomates $320/room)W/D. all appliances. dish-washer. ceiling fans. patio.ground floor Great condi-lion NO pets.847-2599
Female roommate wantedto sublease Lake ParkApartment May-July(ASAP negotiable) $325including utilitites. W/D-private bath NearWoltline Call 749-0207
4BR Condo at Lake Parkeach With its own bath.Common. fully equipedkitchen and “mm room.washer & dryer. Ideal forfour roommates. Call any-time 859-0487.
3rd floor 4BR‘4BA apart-ment across from VarSityPark and Ride High-speed internet. cable.W&D Available mid-Mayfor one-year lease.$336’mo. plus 1.4 utilities754-0317
Apartment for sale.dBRr4BA at UniversnyOaks. $5000 down pay-ment and assume mor-gage Call Liz at 833-5263
180 apt. on Wolfline. 3800Marcom. priv. W/own patio8. yard. W/D. new con-struction. walk toCentennial. pets neg$650/mo 481-0123 or571-9225
Gorman Townhouse.380/2 1/2BA. fireplace.W/D. dishwasher. refriger-ator. stove. deck. DeposnYear‘s lease, $1100/mo.No pets. 783-0431
We have a variety ofapartments close toNCSU. Ranging in pricefrom $300-700/mo CallSchrader Properities. 872-5676
Roommates Wanted

Female roommate wantedfor summer May-July toshare Lake Park Condos4BD/BA. $300/mo.+1/4utilities. PrivateBD/BA. W/D. Call Idle859-9589 anytime

Female roommate wantedfor next school year. LakePark condos. 4BR/4BA.$325/month+ 1/4 utilities.Pool. basketball. volley-ball. Call 859—0687.
Seeking grad student orprofessional for room-mate. Must be responSIbleand fun Apartment has 2baths. W/D. diswasher.fireplace. vaulted ceiling.patio $250/mo +1/2 utili-ties. will need to get ownphone line. Call Justin855-9973
Thistledown (Ivy Chase)apartment available forsummer and renewbeyond. $435/moincludes utils. cable. W/D.private BD/BA. $100 off1st month Call Dave at8 5 4 9 8 3 4dithomp2@unity ncsu edu
Male roommate needed atLake Park CondoSBOOmo. Private bathDawd 584-9255

Room for Rent
Room for rent. summersub-let in 380 townhouseoff Kaplan Move in ASAP.Rent free till May 1. CallMaggie 233-0154 or 812-3682
Bedroom available forfemale roommate in 2-bedroom apt. off WesternBlvd. at Dutch Village.$342.50 + utiltities. Call852-0006
NEAR NCSU Rooms forrent in 4BR/4BA condonext to Lake Johnson.$325/Month. Call: 919-244-8898 / Email:Iakepark@garyhoke.comO n l l n ehttp:l/lakeparkgaryhokecom
Private bedroom with pn-vate bathroom availablefor summer at UniverSityWoods $325/mo. +1/4utilities, Great locationWith laid-back male room-mates. Call Will at 522-7256 (leave message)
ROOMS FOR RENT.NEAR NCSU. UTILITIESPAID, PRIVATE BATHS.AVAIL. NOW!$400/MONTH. CALL 469-2499/6064667
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MW - No exceptions.

Condos For Rent
Lower Price Lake ParkCondo. 4BR/4BA avail-able Maytst. near NCSUoff -of Avent FerrySlSOO/month Call Phil961-7500
Lake Park Condo4BD/4BA near LakeJohnson Allappliancesrefrigerator.dishwasher. WJD.microwave. S325reach orSSSO-each w/fumiture.Available May or AugustCall Deborah at 852-0510.
Lake Park Condo avail-able Au92002 4BRJ4BAW/D. all appliances.$315/mo per person 465-7368

NCSU. 3BR/2BAover lookingpoo|.great location.Trailwood Heights. nearcorner of Trailwood andLineberry. built 1999S1100/mo. Call 919-215-4477or 919-795-0410.
Child Care

Four-Star licensed day-care home accepting ages2-5. 7:30-5:30. actiVities.food programCPR/Firsl-Aid. 17 yrs experience.references. 27606 area.851-7493 Come see meyou‘ll love the environ-ment

Nearcondo.

AFTER SCHOOL CAREResponSible studentneeded for after schoolcare for 12 yr. old daugh-ter. some evenings req'd,homework help. mustdrive. non—smokerApprox. 15 hourS/WkPlease call Donna (h)676-9543 or (w)783-9900.
Help Wanted

Dependable student need-ed for part time stock roomwork and package deliveryusmg company van. Gooddrivmg record required.Call 8-5 Mon-Fri 787-1187.
Raleigh law firm lookingfor P/T help. Must haveown transportation. noweekends or evenings.Afternoon hours preferredIn interested. please callNancy at 782-1441
Access to computer?Put it to work! $1500-7000/mo.PT/FT1 888-724-865724hrs, Free Booklet

SPECIAL RATES
FOR STUDENTS
5101 FAYETTEVILLE ROAD
RALEIGH, NC 27603
919-772-6030
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or
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Policy Statement

Lifeguards 8swlmmlng Summer Job Pop Warner football and "Catering Works". nearpool managers wanted.pool managers have to becertified lifeguards W/2yrs
Summer Camp PositionsAvailable this summerthrough the Raleigh Parks

cheerleading volunteercoaches needed to workWith kids. Fun. rewarding
NCSU needs PT deliverystaff Shifts available M-F.6am-9am. Qam-lpm. orexperience. excellent and Recreation way to serve your commu- 2pm-6prn Minimum twosummer employment. Department Different nity Leave message 870- shifts per week 88 SO/hr.competitive wages. flexi- Camps are available. 8417 Call Jennifer at 828-5932,ble hours. u scale swrm- ———-———-— “'_‘———“p Computer Camps. Summer Office Assrstant. Barn H819 Needed at D“-ming facilities. locatedCary/Apex area. pleasecomtact AquaClear lnc. at851-3022h;517-

Recreational Camps. TeenCamps: Ages 6-14 Pleasecall Toni Webb at 831-6640 for an application,
West Raleigh EngineeringFirm. Answer phones.computer work. filing. and

vate horse stable to feed.clean stalls. groom. and -;exeic‘ise dressage horses. .Flexible Hours. Pays cash '. _ errands. A rox 25-743SDager.880 0056ce|l Pay ranges from 8775- 30hrs/wk. figsible With 86 m. East of Raleigh, _
“If you are not scared of $10 OO/hr. City of Raleigh schedule 87 50h, Fax days or weekends. 217- -speaking in front of small is an Equal Opportunity resume to 881-2147 or 2410
QVOUDS 0009 0! ”me a Employer. email JOBOcIappre- glisalbs com WWW angio-week and making up ‘0 Veterinary Techmcran searchcom$3.000 per month call ' S '1-888-687- 501" needed 0' pectato. The Forest Foundationnow 8 M . "B .-—-————-———————- agazme 5 95‘ has a permanent booth at OpporlumlvLIFEGUARDS WANTED Veterinarian in the the State Fair GroundsIN NORTH MYRTLE Triangle" Permanent, Full each weekend We need Need money? Sell yourBEACH. SC. WILL TRAIN Time only please feta” help Saturdays and clothes I need men andNO EXPERIENCE interVIeWing on campus Sundays 9_5_ please call women vintage contempo-APPLY http://www nsb- Tues April 16 9:00-2:00 957.1500slifeguardscom
Decent money for depend-able people preferablyintelligent and enthusiasticWith strong v0ices that canstay on the phoneevenings and weekendsApply today 834-8188

room 111 Patterson Hall515-3249 to schedule aninterVieW or mail/faxresume to Oberlin AnimalHospital 1216 Oberlin. Rd.Raleigh. NC 27608. attn:Debbie. 834-4045.
Evening work PT Monday

Help Wanted. PT hostess834-3070 ask for Eric
Seeking mature indiViduaIWith pleasant personalityto show rental houses toNC State students Funwork. 10-40’hrs weekExcellent

rarv clothing to sell in mystore. CreativeCon5ignments 833-6635905 W Morgan.
Notices

Fraternities-SororitiesClubs-Student GroupsSUMMER JOE thru Thursday. 6-9pm. March-August Earn 81000-52000 WilliOpportunities with good SID/hr plus bonus. Info salary. Office ’Um'ShF-‘d the easypay now available at North gathering- no sales. 833‘7142 Campusfundraisci comHills Club. in Raleigh. Casual dress. Located offm three hour fundraismgContact Adam Getz. six Forks CallCayce 848- NEEDED. A556, smdems event Does not involveASSistant Manager. 4748.20penings. and instructors at the (Jedi! Lard applltdllons(919)787-3655 or e-mailadamg@northhillsclub.cofor details
Summer Pet Walker/SitterResponsible person need-ed for summer and fall to

Sylvan Learning Center inCary and Garner PT day-time and evening hoiirsMon-Sat Call Denise at

Fundraismg dates are till-ing quickly. so call today'C (l n t a it tCampusfundraisei com atOffice ASSistant frequently walk two small i888i923-3’238 or wsnPermanent/PT set own dogs at lunch. Possible 858'5103 wwwcainpustiindiaiset co“OUTS approxrmately 15 weekend pet Sitting. Mile Wanted cheerir-adinq "1hrs/wk 3.5 blocks fromNCSU NO experiencenecessary. but must learnqwckly. be accurate. andkeep up With work

from campus Call 789-4450
SUMMER CAMP JOBS inNorth Carolina and across

instructors for Elite Cheerand Dance. must haveresumei Call Nicole 255-6524 Buying and out of printengineering and technicalBirmaingham Electrical the USA Gain experience Gymnastic IllSIlilt‘lt'VS books A‘s” pmmmmlsSewice near NCSU 832- With kids while havmg fun needed afternoon hours. 5 and m 191m“ mm 910‘it ( 7.. x » c1308 this summer Hundreds of miles from State Call “1,7497positions available. 851-1188 ‘ -VETERINARY ASSIS-TANT needed for one ofthe best equipped animalhospitals in NC. Applicantmust be able to work 2-4lull days per week. M-F computer entry. and Apps required Network VOTEEmployee W!” '93"! assusting customers Certification a plusvenipuncture. intubation. Located close 10 NCSU http .iwww celito netintravenous. catheter Mon-Fri 2 30pm-5'30pm email resume to

www campchannel com
Part Time posnion avail-able ResponSibilities are.Answering phone. filing.

FT 8. PT ConipiiterSTechniCian posntonsexcellent knowledge ofnetworking and microsoft

placement. and become payS SQ/hr Call Pam or iobs'dcehto net or callpioneer" in performing Jason at 823.5454. 919-852-1238 ext429laboratory tests. 50% of _______.__time Will be spent in train- Lifeguard for early morn- Summer J0!) 50" a.ing or preforming skilled ing shift at 6158m.. flexr- Ecology/ENtomology Laband Field Research.tasks. 50% Will be spentwith general cleaning orkennel duties. Ideal posr
ble hours and great fitnessbenefits! Contact Kendalor DanielYWCA. 833- ASSist on multidisplinaryresearch protect examin-tion for someone With vet- 3883. Convenient to ing effects of agriculturalerinary school aspirations. NCSU. practices on scil arthro-Veterinary scholarship . pods. natural enemies andprogram available for full- CLERICAL part-time. other sorl properties. @8-time individuals complet-ing twelve months of serv—ice. Call Dr. Mike @553-4601.———————-— suit your schedule. To be Charles Warrick cwar- bEPM Lawncare '" Caryhas full time during summer. rick@unity.ncsu.edu or [824345.15 51° 9 7,5 9’several telemarketing Must be at least a sopho- call 515-1649 10am- i a‘ 38 232’ gr; 2 iposrtions available imme- more. Call 772-7000 for an noon “LOT"! 5 5'8 M l 8 9diately. Openings to work appointment. __‘___________ .5 4+7 5 g a p 9 at 5week nights 6-9pm in our __________ N.Raleigh optical office A N W 4 l3 3 0"!office. Call Dale for details 'NEEDED: 29 people! needs energetic person D’V‘N': ? g 7.; O Si: 54 6 7 - Hottest Diet of the New PT. 10—15hrs include some e n A i r We M {Twig0660EOE/AA/M/F/DN Millennium. Unbelievably Saturdays. Office skills a z w 'E‘ E N g 3 2 E E s'——'——'— Fast Results! Call 1-888- must. optical knowledgeN° weekems °' 235-9213. helpful. fax info. 873-1926 3:: i1: 5 S: 53 2Weeknights

Monday thru Friday. work-ing at a law firm in Garner.about a 12 minute drivefrom campus. Hours to
10 fielddays. rest of sum-mer in lab. Must have validNC driver's license, start-ing pay: $8.75/hr. Contact

\L
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SCORES
No games scheduled Tuesday

o orts

Moon sets goals high and shoots low
toward Slate.“('oacli Sykes was the first to call0 Golfer 35m Moonllookslor success

while dealing with the increased
demands of being the team’s leader.

Steve Thompson
Sports liditoi

For an entire world of golfers. thedream is professional golf #7 the pinna—cle of it being the PGA tour. That dreambrings golfers to the l'nited States tofine tune their golf games at the colle—giate ranks. ,Thus: wiles Australian native JasonMoon. tiow an NC. State Junior. waspondering where to take his golf game.

i Struggling Pack

o The M. State baseball team will
take a break from ice play when it
hosts North Carolina A&T tonight.

Justin Sellers
.\ iiiui' Matt Writer

After flying high during the start ofthe 2002 season. the reality of howtough the Atlantic (‘oast Conferenceis has quickly pulled the NC. Statebaseball team back down to earth.
The Wolt'pack t I‘M l l. w hich hostsNorth Carolina ANT Tuesday tiightat Doak l’ield. has struggled againsttwo conference foes the last twoweeks ~ losing its last two games toNo. it Wake l5orest atid then beingswept by No. l.‘ (ieorgia Tech thispast weekend.Saturday. State hosted a double-lteadcr due to the rainy conditionsforecasters predicted lor Sunday.Leading 574 and heading into the topof the seventh inning. things

appeared to be going es'actly thePack‘s way. Then. like the flip of aswitch. the game turned to the advan—tage of the Yellow Jackets. as theydro\c itt ll runs on it) ltits. high»ligltted b\ Matt .\lurton‘s' grand slam.Tech would continue to eat away atState's pitching staff. as it rolled to ale~l3 win.“We wctit tip 5-l early and Mikell’rochaskal did a great lob for Us.”sdld head ctiacll lzlliott .-\\t‘lll. "Hewas really shutting them down andwe felt like w c had a chance. But asthe game went along. we knew weltad lo pttll \likc out and go to otirbullpen“(ltit pitching staff has suffered alot with the losses of [Ben] Hager.[Mikel Rogeis attd [Mikel Sollie.There's only so far we can go andGeorgia Tech started to build upsotne hits. lirotn there. it just snow-bailed."
(iame two_ however. was a littledifferent. with Pack Junior righthan-dcr Daniel (‘aldwell going the dis-tance on the mound. Although Statewould fall .ieti. (‘aldwell gave thePack a tiiuch~needed lift in its pitch‘ing game. allowing three runs onnine hits. while walking three andstriking out sis."After game otte. our seniors gottogether and talked about what wentwrong." Avent said. “We knew wecould play better than we had. DanielCaldwell pitched a great game for us.

‘he knew w here to look.
“The PGA Tour is seen as the maintour." said Moon ”So everyone wantsto get over here and get some e\perience. To get to the l’(i.-\ tour. you needto play in America to get used to theconditions and play with the best iitAmerica. The best amateurs are iiiAmerica and most of them go to collegeunless you're like Ty Try on.“
Moon joins a long list of inteniationalplayers who haye come to .\'.(‘. State tohone their games. Current senior (iatihMulroy and fomier Wolfpack star TimClark »- now in his second year on thepro tour ——— both had from South Africa
The road to N.(‘. State was an intei>

esting one for Moon.
He first began playing golf when hewas ll years old His game grew underthe tutelage of his uncle. who \iituallyiiiastci'cd the game ibecoming a scratchgolleri within his first two years ofplaying golf While caddying for hisuncle. he would pick tip tips and soonctl|iiy cil golf successes of his own.
He had to tile with a rccrtittitig agcticyiii Australia. which then sent his infottmation to schools around America.Although many schools contacted him.State was the first school to call. Hisinteractions with Wolfpack head coachRicltard Sykes atid the conditionsaround North (‘arolina pushed liitti

me." said Moon. “We got talking. andI eventually decided that NorthCarolina was the best place because ofall the golf courses. the weather andalso (‘tttlc‘h Sy kcs."The transition to playing in Americahas been difficult for Moon. as weatherconditions here are \astly different.“I was used to playing in a lot ofwind." said Moon. “When i catne here.it was really hard. It's so hot and humid.and there‘s not much wind."llere yoti have to hit a lot of highshots and land thetn on the green. I was
See MOON. Page 6

looks to bounce back

. c: “HC‘U s'AffThe Pack's bats have been lively this season against nonconterence toes like North Carolina A&T.
He basically shut Georgia Techdown. They managed a couple ofruns because they are a great team.btit we had a better chance to wtii inthe second game.“Since the conference is muchimproved and considered by many tobe the best in the nation, State knowsthat every game is important. espe-cially those that are against teams notin the ACC.Lookin t to snap a four-game losing'4 d rinse its mouth of the bit-ter taste of the series with theJackets. the Pack is illl\lt\ll.\'l_\‘ await»ing its game against the Aggies.“Np game is guaranteed." saidAverii. “We’ve got to keep workinghard and keep getting better as ateam. Our schedule is a demandingschedule, but we‘ve just got to takeone game at a time. l‘ni sure we‘relooking forward to getting back ottton the field totnorrow night. it” begood to go out there and get that badtaste from losing out of our mouths.“At 9—25. A&T is on a downwardspiral. losing two of a three-gameseries to Florida A&M over theweekend. The Aggies ntanaged totake an early 3-3 lead over the

Rattlers iii the opening game of theseries. btit .~\&.\’l would battle backto knot the game at 3 apiece.The score would remain the sameuntil the ltlth itittitig. where ArthurDavis and Adonis Smith each con-

nected on RBl singles to gi\e Att’l‘ a5-3 victory.But that would be all the productionthe Aggies would see. as it proceed-ed to drop the next two games. l_i—(i
See BASEBALL. Page 6

. “9953991"

rite ”more:N.C. State hopes to snap a four-game losing skid against North CarolinaA&T tonight at Doak Field.

Women’s tennis hopes to slay Rams

lASON tvEstEWSrArr
I: Katrina Glldemelster smacks one
across the net.

o Virginia Commonwealth will make
the trek to North Carolina in hopes of
defending its lofty national ranking.

Matt Middleton
Assistant Sports l'Alttei

After snapping a four-game losingstreak with a road \ictory at theUniversity of Richmond JusI prior tothe Easter weekend. the Nt'. Statewomen‘s tennis team returns to thecourt today to try and notch a noncoirference victory against another teatnfrom Richmond -_. VirginiaCommonwealth.
Today‘s match against the Rams t l Ir1) will be the third-straight non-A('(‘match for State (7-9), which is lookingto build momentum for the stretch runof ACC competition. The Pack hasthree league matches remaining beforethe ACC championships take place in

Raleigh -\pi'i| loll.State‘s success against the Spiders iiiits ittost recent match started at the top.when Katrina (itldeiiieister was \lL'ltl-riotis for the second consecutive matchal No 1 singles in a grueling threeesetitiatclt that finally ended with the Statesenior taking the super tiebreakcr from.leanctte (‘luskcy. li- l l.(iildeiiteislcr teamed with fellow sen-ior Kristen Ntcholls to help State picktip the doubles point ill a match for thefirst ttitie since a 7~tl pounding of ltast'l'ennessce State on March ll.l’ack head coach llatis ()lseti wasexcited about his team‘s victory overwhat he felt was a solid Richmondlearn.“I was proud of the girls‘ effort." said()lsen. "We really had a good showingat Richmond where we knew we had toplay well to pick tip a victory."Taking out the talented Ratiis willcertainly be a formidable challenge forthe Pack. The nation's ninth—best teaiti

according to the latest intercollegiate
Tennis Association computer ranking.
the Rams venture into Raleigh riding
an eight»ganie winning streak that
stretches almost two months.
The Rattis also own a win over the

nation's best team. (ieorgia. proving
they are among the nation's elite. V(‘ll
is a team full of international flavor
with all seven nelters on the roster
hailing froiti iiuropean nations. includ-
ing four from Slovakia.
“They have a lot of solid players that

are capable of beating anyone." said
()lsen. "it‘s certainly going to be a
challenge for us. but playing on our
home court makes its a dangerous team
because of the way we are playing
rigltt now."
Today's match will begin at 2 pm. at

the Wolfpack Tennis Complex.

SCHEDULE
Baseball \s. Ni”. Atk'l'. 4/2. 7W. Tennis \s. \'('l'. 4/3.Track. Duke Invite. 4/56
M. Tennis vs. Duke. 4/3. 3:30W. (iolf. Bryan National (oil. 4/5M (iolf. Augusta lll\ll.. om

l4
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Bracketology:
Not an exact

science
the tiatioti today inworkplaces and offices alike.the t‘espccti\e winners of the

L'I‘U\\

annual NCAAtournament officepools claimedbragging rights forone fttll yearBut is the winnerreally a skillfulbasketball guruthat knows any-thing and every’ Muttthitig about the .sport including “HM/"m”what a Saltiki is orwhy ()klalionia guard llollis l’riceconducts interviews with his mouth-piece still in‘.’More often than not. the winnerisn't the resident sports genius whoshows off his or her sport's knowl-edge every week at the water cooler.Rather. it is someone w ho pays thc $5entry fee attd then proceeds to pickthe winners based on the color oftheir uniforms.Don‘t laugh. it's happened befoie.So why is there no specific formulaor set criteria that allows otic to pickthe winners of each game with rela-tive ease‘.’The answer is esactly w lial makesMarch Madness the best sportttigevent of the year: .-\nything can atidwill happen.With that iii mind. here a few thingswe can all learn lrotti this year‘s madness.Finding the .Vo. l flawAll four No. seeds havc nc\eradvanced to the Final hour. it willprobably happen someday. but keepsitig that initial fact iii mind. neverpettctl mall ioui‘ top seeds straight tothe National SeittifinalsThis year. it was simple kitid of.Cincinnati. under head coach HobHuggins. is notorious for flaming outin the second round. lit fact. theBearcats‘ No. l seed should haveinstead gone to Oklahoma; hence. theRearcats were the easy pick to notmake it to Atlanta. Adding to thelicarctits’ misery was their draw.No. not their tough first round oppo-nent the Boston l'nivcrsity Terriers.but their second round matchup withprobably the most talented team westof Durham l'(‘l..-\,The liruins. based on sheet talentalone. were a preseason topet‘iic teamthat had underachieyed all season.But head coach Steve l.a\in’s recordiii the second round was aii impres-sive 5-]. so naturally. the liruitisdowtted (‘incy iii the second round ttione of the better games ot the toutnatnent before flatiiiiig out to upstartMissouri, which brings me to my nestpoint.The S/IZ ruleIt has happened e\ cry year sittcc thetournament espanded to M teams.No. not the fact that (‘liS studio host(ii'eg (iumbel gets more annoyingeach and every year. but at least oneNo. l3 seed has knocked off a No 5seed.Dcspite how much talent a the seedpossess tliloridal or how great of ayear they We had (Marquettci. alwayspick at least oiic .\'o. ll to notch a\lt'ltlr} and iii many cases pick morethan one.This year. in fact. only one five seedmade it out of the first roundIndiana. The victorious ll seeds wereCreighton. Tulsa and Missouri oneof the ttiost interesting stories of thecollege basketball year.The Tigers were a preseason top- It)team and climbed as high as No. 2 illthe polls at one point this seasonbefore going through a fiitik that last-ed nearly the entire year.lint Quin Snyder’s team nearlypulled off an unparalleled hiial l’ourrun after sneaking into the tournaetnent as a ll seed. The Tigers pro-ceeding to destroy fifth—seededMiami ill). Ohio State atid l'(‘l.Abefore falling to ()klahoitiaBeware the it) seedThis year it was Kent State. Lastyear it was (ieorgetowti. and twoyears ago it was (ion/agar. The tenseed seemingly makes noise everyyear by knocking off a Final Ftllll‘pretender iii the second round atid insome cases advancing all the way tothe lilitc Eight.A wise bracket pick would beselecting a hot it) seed tsec Kent
See MATT Page 6


